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MIPS Nancy Goueelock »ho ti»»
boon chief operator at thc telephone
exchange for some Mme left Monday
inorulng for Anderson to assume a

Bindiar position. Mis* Uoudclock ls
a unlvcrsul favorite ami her going
away is deplored by thc business and
soclul world. She 1« courteous, pleas¬
ant and accommodating «md will he
missed here.-Tho i nion Times.

Mrs. Rogers and little Mlas Kara
Sanders are In Calhoun Kalla visit¬
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Elmore went
to Atlanta yesterday for a short
VlBlt.

Thc Hov. Charles Heddon Nubers
and Miss Minnie Wltiteslde.s were
married at Hickory drove Tuesday.
The marriage was very informal ow¬

ing to recent death in the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Naborn aro at home in
tho Presbyterian manse.-Prosperity
cor. Columbia State.
Mr. Nabers was tho son of the late

Mr«. J. J. Dodd and for many years
mado Anderson his home.

Mrs. MiIl«dgo Bonham, Jr., of Pat¬
on Fbuge, La., and her Bloter, Miss
Hannah Warren, of New York, have
returned to their homos after a vlail
to the home of Gen. and Mrs. M. L.
Bonham.

Mb-.fi Aldrich ts tho guest of her
(ditter, Mrs. M. I* Itouhnm, for several
days, after upending tho cummer nt
.Harper's Point, Mich. .

Tito basket ball team of thc high
school under the direction of MÍBH
Nan Forney, wilt go to Belton this
afternoon to play tho high school
there. In the llno-un ht: Miss Sara
Bal loy. captain; Misses Lena Clark
and Madge I-a Boon, fielders ; Misses
Mattie Bolt and Clara Burdlno.
guards; Misses Sara Bailey and Bés¬
alo Hombree, forwards. Quito n par¬
ty of young people aro expected to
go over for tho game.

Mrs, Horace McGee lins «-ono to
Rock Hill for a two week's visit to
rotatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gossctt of Cal¬
houn Failii aro the guests this week
of Mr. and Mrs. Beatty Gos.--.ott.

Miss Maud Cely is vlsitinc Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Coly.

j Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Masers and
daughter. Milts Alberta Masters, of
Denton, Texan, arrived in Andornen
yesterday for .. visit of sovcral days
to relatives. Mr. Masters is a varyprom&O&t bustnsHB man of tho Tox-
as town and left hts homo thc first,
of the summer m hts touring cur with
his wife and daughter, for a two
years tonr of the- United Staten. All
summer was spent tn tho Northam
States and they are herc now cn tí1 cir
way to Florida where they will spend
tho greater part of tho winter, start¬
ing' Wost in tho carly spring in or¬
der to roach San Francisco for the
exposition. Mt*. Mastern is h grand¬
son of the late G. Washington Mas-
tors of Anders«- i, who afterwards
moved to Alabama. His grandmother
was a Burrisa, and so Mr. Masters
is related to both or these largo und
well known families of Andoruon
county.

The following invitations were re¬
ceived hero yesterday:

Mir. and Mrs. Samuel McCravy
requests tho honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Annie Cathrine
to

Ernest Sadler Fant
on Thursday afternoon, November

tho filth;.at. five o'clock
At their restdenco at Pendleton, S. C.

Mi*. Fant Is the youngest son of
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Fant, who for
many years me;'o their homo tn Ant
derson and ls «. brother of Mr. WU-
llo Fant ot this city. He has a hostof friends horo who will bc greatlyInterested tn this Important event.

Dr. Frank Narramore left yoeterdayfor a short visit to relatives tn Buf¬
falo, N. Y., before returning to lils
homo at Odgcn, Utah.

'. Mn John Madden is at homo againafter several days stay} in Green¬
ville.

BIG BEN
is oct ssa alarm dock, bat a
dock with an alarm attach¬
ment..- . -«JJ *i¿

That iv, be doa« not merely
get yon op on time, but be
keeps fine time, stays on lime
and lasts a Son« time,

Don't for*-* to eton by the
.tom when passing and have, a
ân-nâ-

$2.50
WAITER H. REESE & CO.

Mrs. Carman May Know
Her Fate Late Tonight

iiRINGS HER STORY DOWN THROUGH A LONG PERIOD
DURING WHICH SHE KEPT HEARING THINGS

ABOUT HER HUSBAND AND HIS "GIRLS"

MINEOLA, N. Y., Oct. 23.-Mrs. Florence Conklin Cannan,
on trial herc for the murder of Mrs. Louise Hailey, may know her
fate by tomorrow night. Her counsel and District Attorney Lewis
J. Smith today informed Justice Charles H. Kelby they undoubtedly
would complete their case before the noon recess tomorrow.

The entire afternoon thus will be left for thc summing up and
the delivering of the charge to thc jury. The case should be in the
hands of the jury before nightfall.

This was the defence's day. Witness gave testimony for Mrs.
Carman. The defendant herself submitted to a grilling cross ex¬
amination. Explaining her installation of a mechanical "eaves¬
dropping" device in the ofHce of her husband, Dr. Edwin Carman,
>hc told how men friends of her husband had asked him in her pres¬
ence how "all of his girls" v/ere. Other men, she said, solemnly,
had told her the doctors was "a devil with thc girls."

She brought her story down through a long period during which
she kept hearing things about her husbafid and his "girls." Then
she admitted she became suspicious of Dr. Carman and had the
"mechanical eavesdropper" installed in his office. She admitted
;hat if a woman patient came to her husband's office many times she
became suspicious of the woman and also of her husband.

Mrs. Carman frequently was confused and at times hesitated
and fenced with thc prosecutor. When interrogated regarding her
fa'durc to write a note of condolence to thc family of thc woman
killed or to call at the house to express her sympathy, Mrs. Carman
appeared on the verge of a breakdown. When it was over she hur¬
led to her seat and watched her little daughter, Elizabeth, walk
io the witness stand. Then she listened intently while the child
lestitied in her mother's defense. . Meanwhile Mrs. Carman show¬
ed increasing signs of nervousness and when her aged, gray-haired
mother took the stand and began her testimony the woman cn trial
for her life burst into tears.

.All members of Mrs. Carman's family testified in her behalf
today. Their stones were corroborative and each witness denied
'.here was the least truth in thc story told by Celia Coleman, the
servant who gave testimony by which it was intended to connect
Mrs. Carman directly with thc murder.

Another witness was Ferdinand Q. Morton, a negro lav/yer,
mployed to get a statement from Celia Coleman for the district
.Morney, which statement afterward was turned over to the defense.

this statement Celia denied she knew anything more about the
rurdcr than she Had told at thc inquest when her story was favor¬
able to Mrs. Carma'.). The maid has declared she lied at this hearing
(cause Mrs. Carmrui had asked her to and because she then felt

.sorry for her mistress. *

Mis. Carman declared tonight she had not the slightest doubt
re jury would bring in a verdict of acquittal.

Mrs. Carman, smilingly stepped into the witness stand for the
ordeal of cross examination by District Attorney Smith.

"Mrs. Carman," began the dis- said, were more attractive to hertrict attorney, "you said you were husband than she was, she hadsuspicious of your husband. When thought %Shc did not know ifdid you get suspicious?" there were more than one, but"About a year ago." she wanted to find out.
What caused her suspicion, she "I had no particular woman in

could not say. A woman didn't mind," she said,
cause it-"just rumors." Mr¿ Smith asked if she thought"Were the rumors about a wo- Mrs. Varance, the middle agedman?" nurse whose face she slapped,

"No. Just someone asking was more attractive than she.
him about his girls. Somebody Mrs;, Carman smiled and answer-
told me he was a devil with the ed /'no*' .giris.» Dr. Edwin Carman, husband of

She couldn't recall who told the defendant, corroborated thc
her this. testimony of other members of his

"Somebody was asking him, household as to who was in the
'How are all your girls? * all the house the night of the murder. He
time," she said. "I thought mav- 841(1 there were several persons
be there might be some truth in among them Mrs. Bailey, whom
what* they said. They would say he did not know at that time, sit-
to mc, 'The doctor is some JJÄ ,n the waiting room,

devil.' " ..After I had talked to Mrs.
"Did you'have an inclination bailey," the witness continued,

to hear, what the doctor had to s ,e prepared to go home. Then
say to his women patients? " tne Klass ln tRe window was brok¬
en a way, yes. Some of his en and a revolver <ùed through

patients." Jr * bad my hand on the door
"Did your suspicions increase kn°h- 1 dropped behind the

with time?" operating table. Then there was
"They increased right up to the a shot Mrs- BaHey said, 1 am

time of the murder. They have snot 1 told her she was all right
all been dispelled now." an« inen 1 saw blood. I grab-

'^How long have you been in bcd her and pulled her back of
that*frame of mind?" lhe chair "mit of range of more

"Ever since the terrible trage- bu,,!fts' Then' she died."
dy. What 1 heard or ratter what ÄDr- Carman said Celia was in
1 didn't hear over the telephone °ffice oncc ih*{ rd«ht bui Mrs.
instrument reassured me." Carman was not

For several minutes Mrs. Car- Under Jross examination Dr,
man sought to evade a direct an- Carmen when asked if he had
swerto the district attorney's eve/ **** Mrs. Bailey before she
question as to whether she thought cî,u?d at h\s office on the night
her husband was truthful. Final- of me rmirder testified:
ly she said: "No." She. explain- ¿i 1 .th'nk*he was ,n my office
ed t&ât she had no real reason to the ra**t before."
doubt him, however. She was ^Th,s *as .tbe ilrs.t tlme Dr.
Suspicious at first of the wbmen|Gàrman had mdicated that he had
who called frequently at his office; s^ Mrs- Ba,,ey before *he night
finally she was suspicious of neàrty ot Te tt¡?der;. . uall bf his women callers. Io substantiate claim that a

"I got tired of Hearing things," mar/ ttnd *??* a woman Ulled Mrs.
she said. Bailey, the defense introduced

"And the fact that a womat! ^ams' a ne?!fö* wït0 tes-
come to his office afterwards was t,fi£d *ha* hc vai PJ^tafC the Car-
enough to make you suspicious? man house on the night of the
We>c you suspicious of your hus- TUTde¿: teard a rePcrt wWch he
rbanrf or the woman?" asked Mr. T**T *as a firecracker, look-

Smith, ed into the yard and saw a man
"Both," said Mrs. Carman firm- runnlng away.1

-,-.
7*o ~ v

». ^ Mrs. John Browa of IT» is here vls-Some women. Mrs, Carman itinf uer son, .,.. -

FOOTBALL
SOUTHERN ,GAMES.

Vanderbilt-North Carolina ut Nash-
tille-Virglnla-Georgla al t hur-

loUesTÚle.
(By Associated Press.)

ATLANTA, GA., Oct 23.-A number
of games of major Importance are to]bc played between Southern football
teams tomorrow. Chief interest cen¬
ters In tho Vanderbil-North Carolina
contest at Nashville and the Virgin-)la-Georgia'game at Charlottesville.
Other big games will be Auburn vs.
Mississippi Aggies at Birminglinm;
(.corgis Tech vs Virginia Military In-]
:? tit ute at Atlanta; Teunesseo vs. Ala-
bnma at Knoxvillo; 8ewanee vs. Flor¬
ida at Jacksonville anri Texas vs.
Oklahoma at Dallas.
North Carolina's victory over Geor¬

gia, 41 to 6, in Atlanta last week,
leads to predictions that the Carolin¬
ians will give Vanderbilt a hard bat¬
tle. With tho exception of the garae|with Michigan at Ann Arbor, Vander¬
bilt has had little opportunity to test1,
its strength. In tts last game, wit!
l'entrai of Kentucky at Nash viii«
Tuesday. Vanderbilt defeated the]Kentuckians 59 to 0.
Georgia will moot Virginia with a

team said to be far from tho lust
physical erudition. The North Cf.ro-]Kn» game herc last week loft sev¬
eral Georgia players with minor inr
Juries.
Among other Southern game» ched-

ulod are:
Louisiana State University vs. 'Jef¬

ferson at Baton Rouge.
Kentucky Stato vs. Earlham at

Lexington, Ky.
Chattanooga vs. Howard ot Cbatta-

uooga.
Tulano vs. Centenary at New Or¬

leans.
Carton and Newman vs. King's col¬

lege at Bristol..
Itandolph-Macon vs. Ilampdcn-Syd-1ney at richmond.
South Carolina vs. Newberry, atColumbia.
Washington nnd Lee vs. Wake For-

?st at Lexington, Va.

WD-WESTERN LAWES.
Four Games Involving Championship!(.minis Will Bold Interest ef

Central States.
(By Associated Press.)CHICAGO. Oct, 33,-Four games!involving mid-western championshipclaims will hold the interest r.f foot¬ball followers of Ute. central -Statestomorrow. Chicago's hope of anotherclear big nine title .dependa on beat¬ing Purdue, probably the strongestopponout yet to face, tjio Ms-xK-.n».Minnesota's championship possibili¬ties probably will be revealed In Its

gamo with Iowa, lfi>Furtucr possibilities of the Rugby,pass when adopted to American foot-1bail, as shown in in« Yale-Notre IDame game last Saturday, may h/\seen when tho latter clashes withSouth Dakota.
The meeting between Michigan Ag-Iglcs and Nebraska, çeth of whom[went through last! season without de¬feat and laid claim to championshiphoners, is a fourth contest that willj be fraught with unusual interest.Other games are:
At Evanston-Illinois vs. Nbrthwcs-

tern. ,

At Columbus-Wisconsin vs. OhioState.
At Lawronce-Kansas Aggie vs,Kansas.

EASTERN GAMES.
Sixteen Leading1 Gitmea to Be Play«ed on Eastern Gridirons Today.

(By Associated Proas.)
NEW YORK. Oct. 23.-The leading]"cotball games to bo played on east¬

ern gridirons tomorrow are: Dart¬
mouth at Princeton; Washington andi
.lefter.-on at Yale; Carlisle at Penn-|sylvania; Penn Stato at Harvard;
.Michigan at Syrncuso; Holy Cross at
Army; Western Reserve* at Navy;
Georgetown at Pittsburgh; Amherst
at Wesleyan; Williams at Trinity;Vermont at Colgate; Villa Nova at
lafayette; UrstnuB al Swarthmore;Muhlcnbcrg at Lehigh; Brown vs.
Cornell at New York city; Rutgers
vs. Tufts at Newark, N. J.

o o o o o o o o o o

WHITEFIELD NEWS o
o *
o o o o o o o o o o
Toe Woman's Missionary Socje-

ty of Whitefield church, will have
Miss Berger, of Anderson, to meet
with them Thursday afternoon,
October 29. All the Indies of the
community ?.nâ >. .adjoining
churches are cordially invited to
be present and hear Miss Berger;tell of her work.

Mrs, E. J. Brown, is visiting her]daughter, Mrs. H. H. Hana.
Miss Corine Knight sprained

her ankle last weeli*-Bût is improv¬ing, and we trust wilt soon bc
back in Sunday school.

Mrs. Andrew Harris, who has
been ill for sometime, is stilt on
the sick list. We hope for her a
speedy recovery.Most of our people attended the
Belton Fair. Almost every home
was well represented an^i every
one seemed to enjoy the day. It is
good for people io meet and:
spend a dav pleasantly and pro¬fitably. ?. '

AOcha

Commençai i
- *

Financial
-o-

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Ort. 23.-interest In '1

financial affairs today again was fo¬
cused on Washington where further
conferences and negotiations were in
progress foi ibo alleviation of foreign
exchange conditions and the unravel¬
ling of the complex cotton situation.
It is becoming more geuorally recog¬
nized that these factors constitute the
foundation upon which all financial
and commercial operations of thc im¬
mediate future are to be laid.
The feature of the foreign exchange

situation was the new low record for
exchange on Germany, for which sight
drafts sold at 90 1-2. This was an out¬
come of thc large offerings of bills
against shipments of grains, cotton
and general merchandise to Germany.
Exchange on London was moro

steady. Cotton bills were less conspicu¬
ous in the day's business with London,
but it ls said additional shipments of
that commodity to Liverpool are in
contemplation.
Further ease in money was noted

and tomorrow's bank statement is ex¬
pected to show an appreciable gain in
cash with thc complete effacement of
the deficit in cash reserves. Local and
Interior banks are buying more com¬
mercial paper, but greater discrimin¬
ation is being shown in the purchase
pf these bills. The improved statu of
the monetary situation also IS evi¬
denced in the "continued retirement of
emergency currency.

Increase in idle railroad equipment
and falling away in bank cle&Cngs
has overthrown expected trade con¬
ditions.

Receivership for the Toledo, St
Louls and Western road occasioned no
surprise, in view v>f tho company's de¬
fault on its bonds almost three months
ago, but the incident called'renewed
attention to similar financial embar¬
rassment by the railway systems of
the same class.

Weekly Cotton
-o-

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.-There has
been more optimistic talk in local cot¬
ton trade circles during the past week
and it seems the goneral impression
that good progress has been made in
thc direction of reopening the ex¬
changes. Tho new by-laws, meeting
the requirements of tho cotton futures
law and increasing commission rates,
were adopted Wednesday, and while no
official announcement has been made,
it ÍB understood the successful oper¬
ation of the syndicate plan for taking
over old contracts now is assured.
A rough draft of proposed clearing

house plans has been submitted to
the board of managers, but there still
is much work to be done by the com¬
mittee which has been authorized to
employ expert assistance in drawing
up details, and the actual organiza¬
tion of such an institution ls not deem¬
ed essential to reopening of the mar-
ket.
Tho movement of cotton has been In-

,

creasing, with enough selling pres-,
suro to cause declines in Southern j
spot markets. It was reported today
domestic mills were negotiating with',
bankers for, aid in financing lacreas- ¡
ing purchases.. A more act leo invest-'
ment demand is expected to develop
with the reopening of the exchanges,
and plans aro said to b« formulating ]
for shipments of cotton to Groat Brit- j
aln in part payment of the adverso
trade balance.

Bradstreet's Report
-o-

NEW YORK, Oct. .23.-Bradstreet's
tomorrow will say:
Cross currents in trade and finance,

domestic and foreign, give an irregu¬
lar appearance to commercial and fin¬
ancial affairs. The war, still is the
dominating element, and whatever
dullness, or on the other hand, stimu¬
lation is visible takes its rise ap-
parently in tho hosltilitlcB in Europe.
On the favorable side are to be found
the rather better tone of financial
matters caused by international cf- }
forta to bring about a resumption of
cornial conditions in the exchange
market, the cotton export situation and
the reopening of the stock markets. |
Bank clearances for the Week end-

lng October 22, according to Brad¬
street's, were $2,733,346,00, a decrease
of 24.6 per cent .'or -the same week last
year; business /allures were 336,
against 248 last «eek; wheat exports]
including Dour 5,438,478 bushels,
against 8,325,3*5 bushels last year.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.-Today's ad¬

vices from the South suggested' con- j
tinued irregularity in the spot sita-
aiton. Texas shippers reported smal¬
ler offerings from the interior, but ]there seemed to be little improvement'
in demand and there was a declino In ¿
some of the easterr. belt . markets. -

Sentiment here, however, appeared to }be growing more optimistic owing tv»
incroaSed confidence in úu formation jof Ore pool for financing surplus sup¬
plies.
Xe announcements were forthcom¬

ing as to the syndicate plan for tak- '

lng over old contracts here, but.de-¡-lays in «his matter BOW are attribut- jed to tho desire Of the committee to
secure tho agreement of all members
to the scheme rather than to any of
financial support.

New Orleans Cotton
-o- jNEW ORLEANS, Oct 23.-Tho de¬

ntine of one-oighth today in tocal spot
Quotations waa unexpected la tho cot¬
ted market and tin aale«, 1,9B«. kales,
Indicated some little pressure to sell
which waa not retivsurlng in tho face
of Increasing movement |

In the «arly part ot the seasiafl^H
for January Wv/e at 6.95, but later ;Lids rose five points. After «poto Were
quoted the market was essy, middling
being put at « 1-2 cents. : \Spots quiet; eales on the som »>£;
io arrive, 1760,

ind Financial
Liverpool Cotton

-o-
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 28.-Cotton, spot,goood business done; American mid¬

dling fair. 6.G5; good middling, &.30;Bales 4,000 bales, including 3,600
American.
Weekly cotton statistics: Total for¬

warded to mills 40,000, ot which 33,-
000 were American; stock 760,000,
American 464,000; imports 34,000,
American 28,000; experts 3,000.

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.- Owing to

heavy offerings of crude at rower pric¬
es there was liberal hedge pressure in
the early cotton seed oil market and
prices declined to new low records. On
the break western buying developedwhich with a better demand from
consumers rallied tho late market and
it closed fairly steady at a general de¬
cline of 1 to 10 points.

T'ue market closed barely steady.
Spot $4.80©.90; October $4.80®87;
November $4.86® 88; December $4.93
(TcS3; January $5.04ii) G.06; February
$0.10® 13; March $6.27029; April,
$.r>.36®38; May $5.5S®5.54.
Total sales 14,500.

Dry Goods
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.-Cotton goods

markets Were, steadier today and
ulightly higher prices wero named on
wide print cloths. Yarns'wore weak;
wool markets firm; silks easy.

Mercantile Paper
NEW YORK] Oct! 23.-Closing:Mercantile paper 6 1-2; sterling ex-

change weak; sixty-day bills*4.91; for
cables $4.9485(0)4.9510; tor demand
4.943356)4.9460. Bar silver 49 5-8.

Chicago Grain
.-o-

CHICAGO, Oct. 23.-Immense ex¬
port sales gave the wheat market to¬
day a big upward swing. Tho volume
of trade was the largest since the ex¬
citement at the beginning of the war.
Prices closed steady at 1 1-4 to 1 3-4
net advance. Other leading staples,
too all scored a gain-corn 3-4®7-8,
oats 3-8®l-2, and provisions from a
shade to 10c.
Grain and previsions closed:
Wheat, December $1.17 1-8; May,

$1.22 3-8.
Corn, December CO 7-8; May 53 7-8.
Cash grain: Wheat, No. 2 red, $1.13

3-4® 1.16 1-4. No, 2 hurd, $1.13 3-4®
1.16 1-4.
Corn No. 2 yellow, 76.
Oats, standard, 49 3-4@50 1-4.

Live Stock
CHICAGO, Oct. 23.-Hogs higher.

Bulk $7.25®7.55; light $7.0C@7.60;
mixed $7.05@7.70; heavy $7.00®7.70;
rough $7.00®7.17; pigs $4.255*5.10.
Cattle weak. Beeves $6.15® 10.80;

steers :?5.75<c 8.75; cowa and helfe:s,
$3.20®8.70; stockers $4.80@8.70; cal-
ver, $7.00 all.
Sheep steady. Sheep $4.90® 6.05;

yearlings $5.60@6.50; lambs $6.10®
7.85.

RECORDS BROKEN
i IN WHEAT SALES

Largest Twenty-Four Hour Ex-
POST ¿^Uauiüop h/MIVC l^UlUptOn

Host-lilies Began.

(By A«*oclated Press.)
CHICAGO, Oct. J3.-All twenty-

four hour records for export business
in wheat since tho European hostili¬
ties bogan were surpassed, by the to¬
tal reached today-3,000,000 bushels.
The broadening out of trade was ac¬
companied by rumers that agents oftito Gorman and English governments
had been in active competition.
One result wa» to stimulate trans¬

actionç tn other staples, notably corn
and provisions. The widest varia¬
tion in price, however, wes a ruo of2 1-3. cents in December wheat, n gainthat wrns narrowed to 13-4 cents at
tho close, latest sates of the Decem¬ber option being at $1.4,71-8 aa com-»pared wUh $1.15 3-8 hut night.
Tho problems of farming aro asserious as the multiplication tables.

The Money Market
Never «row« foo tight

fer the one who has
tysfssjrtrcnlty pvt a
?jertaln sam each
».»«th I» ttas Baak- Op«
porteafctsa alten open
to people who fear«
HOÄcj.
Are yea la a position

to tata» advantage of a
rood business opporta*
.ill«
Deposit year money
with tte Savings Do»
.WwBaVat af '

Tte
Baskof Anderson
Sta« StrongestBan* ia

UH; Ccaatv.

THIRTEEN BRITISH
MERCHANTMEN SUNK

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON. Oct 23.-(6:40 a. m.)-

A dispatch from Teneriffe, Canary Is¬
lands, to thc Daily Afail, under date
of Thuraday reporta that the German
cruiser Karlsruhe bas sunk -thirteen
British merchautuient in the Atlan¬
tic.
Thc news of thc Karlsruhe's ex¬

ploit, according to the Daily Mail's
Teneriffe correspondent, was brought
to that port by the German steamer
Crefeld, which arrived there with the
crew of thc British Bteanieiu Strath¬
roy. Maplebrauch, Highland Hope, In-
drani, Rio Iguslasa, Farn, Nicèto,
Atarla, Cervantes, Cornish City, Pruth,
Condor and Lnrowan, all of which
were sunk by the Karlsruhe. Tho
Crefeld waa accompanied into port
by the German steamers Patagonia,
Rio Negro and Asuncion.
At later message «tated more than

400 men of the crew are prisoners
and that the * merchantmen were
mostly sunk in the Atlantic. Tho
ships were mostly engaged in tho
South American trade and their total
tonnage is about 60,000.

The cruiser Karlsruhe, a ship of
a trifle less than five thousand tons,
lias had in this war a career as event¬
ful in thc Atlantic as that of her
¿maller sister ship, thc Emden, in tho
Indian ocean.
The Karlsruhe first came into no¬

tice at the outbreak of the war whon
she appeared in thc vicinity of Sandy
Hook apparently in wait for British
merchantmen leaving Now York. For
a few days the British shipping hug¬
ged their piers and then carno news
that tho Karlsruhe had been driven
away by tho approach of scvoi-.ii
British cruisors.
On August 9 the Karlsruho appear¬ed in the harbor of San Juan, Porto

Rico, where she coaled and then againtook to thc seas. Soon after it waa
learned the Karlsruhe had been in asensational running fight at sea with
the British cruisers Suffolk" and
Bristol.

It' appears that the British cruisers
came .unexpectedly upon the Karl¬
sruhe while sho was coaliug from tho »
German steamer Kronprinz Wilhelm.
Thc cruisers engaged in a runningfight while the Kronprinz Wilhelm,through her superior speed, easily es¬
caped. The Karlsruho alBO eludedher- pursuers and an unconfirmed re¬
port had lt that sho damaged theBristol in this fight.

Sinco then the Karlsruho has ap¬peared ia several West Indian portsfor coal after preying in various
southern seas' on British commerce.An official" statement, given out InBerlin on October 3, said she had
sunk seven British steamers in theAtlantic.
Tho Karlsruhe I* a comparatively

new ship, having gone into, commis¬
sion carly in 1913. She is very fast,having a speed of 27 knots which hasenabled her thus far to successfullyeludo the persistent British pursuit.Her main armament consists of 124.1-inch guns. She carried ti crew
of 373* men. .

Government Prohibits .

Sugar Importation
LONDON, Oct 23. (9:42 n. m.)-Anofficiai statement Issued tonight saysthc government has prohibited sugarimportation to prevent German andAustrian sugar reaching here fromneutral countries.
Explaining the government's decis¬ion the official news bureau says:"Measures already have been taken toprevent tho importation into Germanyand Austria of goods necessary to theconduct of war but when neutralcountries. can make groat profits ontho enhanced .prices which Germanyand Austriai are willing to pay, it lsimpossible to put a stop to all impor¬tations. '

"At the present time thero are few
exports of great value which .can besent ont" fn exchange for goods whichGormany receives from neutra) coun¬tries. Of these Sugar ls the chief. Al¬ready exchanges aro rising againstGermany and Austria and if the ex¬
portation of sugar could be prevented
or rendered unprofitable a furtherserious blow would be struck to theirtrade.
"German* and Austrian sugar maynot be imported here under ita truo

colors but if it ls first exported to a
neutral .country arni then re-exportedfrom the neutral, country to GreatBritain it passes as innocent Alreadyadvices have boca received (hit bids
for German sugar are being greedilysought in neutral countries. r*veu If
this sugar did not como into this
country lt wduM set free a corres¬
ponding amount of sugar in a neutral
country, which might be Shipped into
the United Kingdom.
"The only ultimate big market for

this sugar ls the United Kingdom and
nothing loss than total prohibition of
importation into this country will hin¬
der tho German and Austrian expor-

r>or Ctsanlng Tinware.
first wash,the tin la -hot soapsuds

and wipe thoroughly dry- Then scour
«|tti «ry flour, nppttçd witt» an old
aawspaper. ú ??

"Store-NeW*
In The
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âeïl»
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